The eldest is respected in his house, the headman in his village, A king is respected in his country, but the learned everywhere.

NAD Timeline

- National Conference for NAD Awareness inaugurated by Hon. Minister of HRD
  - Sept 2016
- Union Cabinet approval for NAD
  - Sept-Oct 2016
- Tripartite Agreement between MHRD, CVL & Other Depository
  - Oct 27 2016
- Regional Awareness programs Pan India
  - Oct 27 2016
- Formation of National Steering Committee & UGC as Nodal Agency
  - Oct 31 2016
- UGC requests Als to enter into SLA with Depository for onboarding onto NAD
  - Nov 22 2016
- CVL NAD Basket

NAD to be rolled out throughout the country in 2017-18

- Shri P. Javadekar, Hon. Minister of HRD

CVL NAD Statewise Spread

- Punjab (8.70%)
- Andhra Pradesh (8.70%)
- Assam (4.35%)
- Gujarat (21.74%)
- Jharkhand (4.35%)
- Karnataka (8.70%)
- Madhya Pradesh (4.35%)
- Tamil Nadu (4.35%)
- Maharashtra (34.78%)

CVL NAD Basket

- Total Number of Academic Institutions on board CVL NAD – 23 as on date
- 15+ Lakhs Awards Hosted
- 3300+ Students Registered

NAD Buzz

Query/Email
nad@cdslindia.com

Telephone Request
+91 90229 29092 / 90229 29093

Direct Proposal
www.nad.co.in

Serving wide range of Academic Institutions

- State (60.87%)
- Deemed (4.35%)
- Private (8.70%)
- INIs (13.04%)
- IIMs (4.35%)
- Autonomous (8.70%)

- Welcome Email
- AI Registration
- Award Upload

Click here to JOIN US TODAY

Support this Award Digitization Initiative of Government of India facilitated by Ministry of Human Resource Development

nad@cdslindia.com | +91 90229 29092 / 93 | www.nad.co.in
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